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Printing your photos has never been more convenient with the 
SELPHY CP1200. It is the perfect solution for fast prints with 
superb quality and ultra portability. It makes sure you look your 
best with the ability to adjust brightness, smoothness of skin 
and enha
wireless printing from your iPhone, iPad and iPod touch almost 
effortless. The inbuilt Wi-Fi connectivity allows you to directly 
connect your smart device or wireless camera without the need 
of a network. 
 

  

 

 
Key Features 

 

 Photo lab quality prints: delivered in high speeds of 

approx 47 seconds.  

 Print easily from your iOS 

device.  

 Direct Wi-Fi photo printing: With inbuilt Wi-Fi, printing 

wirelessly from compatible cameras, mobile phones 

or computers using has never been easier. PictBridge, 

memory cards or a USB is also compatible.  

 Portability: The optional battery pack lets you print 

any where at any time (NB-CP2LH), the new battery 

pack lasting longer than its predecessor.  

 More creative: Packed with new features such as 

layout print, colour adjustment, postage stamp sized 

photo sticker printing.  

 Image Optimise: Automatically adjusts brightness, 

tone and contrast to the perfect balance.  

 Option of Print Finishes: Get the print finish you want 

without the hassle of switching photo paper - 4 types 

of finish available.  

 Advanced ID photo function: With 43 sizes available, 

it can suit the ID needs of any individual or business. 

 100 year print life: A special lamination process puts 

a protective coating on photos to protect them from 

water and smudging. 

 Colours: Available in black or white (exclusive to 

Target).  

   

 

 

Long Lasting Prints 
Canon printing technology produces bright, 
vibrant prints that if stored correctly in an album, 
will retain their colour and vibrancy for up to 100 
years. 

  

 
 

Inbuilt Filters 
Adjust the brightness, smoothness of skin, and 
colours in your images for superb, natural-
looking results. 

 

 

Sharp Previews 
Tilt-up LCD screen for vivid bright and sharp 

images to view and share your photos. 

 

 

Red-eye Correction 
Forget Photoshop, the SELPHY CP1200 has in-
printer red-eye correction which restores eyes to 
their natural look without the need for a 
computer. 

 

 

Click-Connect-Print 
Print photos directly from compatible digital 
camera, smartphones and tablets. 

 

 

Ultra Fast 
Say goodbye to waiting for your photos to arrive. 
The SELPHY CP1200 can deliver lab-quality 
prints in as little as 47 seconds- as long as it 
takes for your Instagram photo to upload! 

 

 

Print Anywhere 
With the addition of the optional battery and 
charger (NB-CP2LH and CG-CP200), the SELPHY 
CP1200 becomes a truly portable printer-perfect 
for parties, holidays and even weddings. 

   

     

INSTANT PHOTOS ARE BACK, 
PRINT DIRECT FROM YOUR SMART DEVICE 
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Disclaimers: 
1 Print time is measured from the time when yellow printing begins and does not depend on the number of pixels of the printing image or the type of memory card.  
2 Requires optional paper cassette 
3
The aspect ratio for bordered prints depends on the original aspect ratio of the image. The values in the table are for images shot at the 4:3 aspect ratio with PowerShot series and IXY DIGITAL series 

models.  
4 Other memory cards (including adapters) can be used if they are the right shape and have compatible electronic specifications. 
5 Does not support wireless LAN 
6 Mac OS X (v10.9) are supported by means of downloading the exclusive driver from Canon homepage. 

  

SELPHY CP1200 Technical Specifications  

Printer Functions   

Print Method Dye- sublimation thermal transfer (with over coating) 

Printing Resolution 300 x 300 dpi 

Graduation 3 colour inks with over coating, 256 shades per colour (24 bit colour depth)  
Print Speed1 Direct print-Wi-Fi, Memory Card, PictBridge, USB Flash Drive 

 
Postcard 
Size: 2 

Approx 47 sec. 

 L size: 2 Approx 39 sec. 

 

 
Card size 
(inc. Label 
paper)2 

Approx 27 sec.  

Ink Dedicated colour ink (Y/M/C overcoating)  

Paper 

Dedicated paper 
Postcard size KP-36IP, KP-108IN, RP-54, RP-108, RP-1080V  
L Size KL-36IP 
Card Size KC-36IP 
Card size Full-Sized Label KC-18IF  
Card size Eight Label KC-18IL  
Card Size Square Label KC-18IS  

Print sizes3  Borderless With Border 

 Postcard size: (standard) 148.0x100.0 mm  121.9 x 91.4 mm 

 L size: (optional) 119.0 x 89.0 mm 105.3 x 79.2 mm  

 Card size  

(including full- 
sized label) 

86.0 x 54.0 mm 66.6 x 49.9 mm 

Square label -  

8-label Sheets (per 
label) 

17.3 x 22.0 mm - 

Number of prints with optional 
battery pack (NB-CP2LH) (sold 

separately) 

Postcard Size paper: Approx. 36 sheets or more 

L size paper:  Approx. 54 sheets or more 

Card size paper:  Approx. 72 sheets or more 

Feeding System Automatic paper feed from paper cassette 

Paper eject system Automatic paper ejection on top of the paper cassette 

Printing Modes 
 All image print, DPOF image print, Fixed Size Layout, Printed Cut Marks, Dual Image Print, ID Photo Print, 
Single Image Print, 1-up, 2-up, 4-up and 8-u Layout, Shuffle Print, Index Print. 

Print Settings 
Image Optimise, Borderless, Bordered, Date Print, My Colours (5 modes), Red-Eye Correction, Smooth 
Skin, Brightness, Cropping, Colour Adjustment (7levels x 7levels)  

Image Longevity  100 years Print 

Camera Direct Printing PictBridge compliant, Wi-Fi PictBridge compliant, Canon Direct Print compliant 

Memory Card Printing4 
Supported card types: SD Card, SDHC Card, SDXC Card, CF memory card (EC353 only) 
Adapter Required: microSD Card, microSDHC Card, microSDXC Card, miniSD Card, miniSDHC Card. 

Camera Phone Printing Wi-Fi supported printing (iOS compatible) 

Print from a Computer  Yes, requires a standard USB cable or infrastructure Wi-Fi connection. USB mini-B type port on printer 
 

Camera USB type A port on printer, Wi-Fi IEEE 802.11 b/g 

Wi-Fi Wireless LAN. Also Supports AirPrint/ DPS over  IP  

General Features   

 

Colour LCD Screen colour (approx. 230,000 dots) 

Operating System 
Windows: Windows XP SP35, Windows Vista SP24, Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8/8.1. 
Macintosh: Mac OS X (10.6.8 -10.9)6 

Included as Standard                        
SELPHY CP1200, Postcard size paper cassette (PCP-CP400), Compact Power Adaptor CA-CP200B, AC 
Cable, Canon Solution Disk 

Software Included SELPHY Photo Print, Printer Driver 

Power Consumption Approx. 60W or less (standby: 4W or less) 

Operating Environment  5- C, 20-80% humidity 

Dimensions (W x D x H) 180.6 x 135.9 x 63.3 mm 

Weight Approx. 860g 


